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Salem state nav center

To use the Navigator system, sign in to navigator User ID To find your student/user ID, click Account Help. Your user ID and password are used to log in to all campus systems. Click What is my user ID? and select Student/Applicant (fill out the form) Your student ID number appears, use your S+ student ID for your user ID (e.g. S0312345). Password Click Reset my password
Select Student/Applicant (fill out the form) Note: If you don't have a Social Security number on the file, you'll need to type four zeros in that box on the password reset form. Sign in to Navigator  Click Sign in TIP: If there have been any semesters since you last signed up, your student ID may no longer be active in the system. If you can't find your student ID number or reset your
password, contact the Student Navigation Center at 978.542.8000. Test Search Salem State Difference Academics Recording and Helping Campus Life The student accounts office, formally bursar, is responsible for processing and collecting student account bills, issuing student refunds and managing student loan repayments. The office is located in the Student Navigation
Center, Central Campus, Classroom Building (2nd floor). Private student loans also help pay for college or higher school. These loans are available through banks, credit unions, online lenders and other financial institutions. Start your private loan search by going to our resource list* (host of ELMSelect**) Note: The Student Navigation Center does not accept cash or ClipperCash
as payment for student bills. Search Salem State Difference Academics Recording and Helping Campus Life
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